The scholar literature on simultaneous using of social capital explore knowledge and identity resources as well as actions and interactions benefiting the community through personal bonds of individuals; issues of common trust; and adapting the current understanding in new situations. In this article, we instead examine rural community influence on social capital building of adult person in a virtual community. A quantitative survey was done in 246 local rural communities in Lithuania which reflected their community activities on a virtual basis. From the data of 500 informants we found that rural community (human social network) members were also active in the virtual communities. Research participants from rural communities expressed their will to be the part of a virtual community and virtually solve various local community issues. Active members of virtual communities actively participated in live community activities. Local community members peer-learned while sharing knowledge and experience in virtual communities. We argue that belonging to a virtual community inspire rural community members to train their virtual and live communication skills and peer-learn. Virtual community could contribute to self-regulated learning by stimulating sense of sociality and identity of rural community members. Virtual community could operate as self-regulated learning space for rural community members. Social capital development would be more intensive when the members of rural community actively engage in social communication, cooperation and exchange of information, and mentor each other. This survey highlights the virtual community influence the social capital building of rural community members in Lithuanian context.
INTRODUCTION
Social capital (SC) in its different forms and contexts is researched for many years (Helliwell and Putnam, 2007; Lin, 1999; Portes, 1998) . Despite that, SC development in urban and rural areas and communities remains an object for discussions and scholar investigation (Ellison et al., 2014) . Granovetter (1992) researched and after twenty years Kwon et al. (2013) confirmed that i) individuals are influenced by other community members and social environments; ii) social capital functions as public good and creates public value.
In this study we followed Hunter (2002) , defining a virtual community as "a group of adult persons who communicate, learn from each other's work, and provide knowledge and information resources to a group related to certain agreed-upon topics of shared interests". In contemporary virtual communities' people not only share interests, but communicate and find common social characteristics. Virtual communities are studied as groups of common interests (Issa and Kommers, 2013) , professional connections (Connelly et al., 2015) , or entertainment networks (Chang and Stamps, 2017) . While studying different aspects of virtual communities, scholars agreed that surrounding physical and virtual context of adult persons directly influence the community and vice versa. In their research of internet effects on social capital, Wellman et al. (2001) argued, does the internet increase, decrease, or supplement interpersonal contacts, participation, and community commitments? From the data of more than 39,000 informants, Wellman et al. (2001) researched that i) online interaction supplemented physical communication without increasing or decreasing it; ii) persons who were extensive internet users were more involved in physical community issues such as volunteering or local politics; iii) virtually connected people felt that they belong to the physical community.
It is theoretically and empirically researched that a sense of belonging predicts the meaningfulness of life (Lambert et al., 2013) . In his study of self-presentation and belonging on Facebook, Seidman (2013) confirmed Lambert et al. (2013) findings and examined links in personality and motivation to participate in virtual communities. Following these authors, we examined two aspects of belonging: i) feeling like a member of a group or community (virtually or physically); ii) attaching to individual or community because of similar values, believes or common activities. Additionally, we supported and extended Falk and Kilpatrick (2000) definition of social capital in a rural community stating that interactive processes are crucial in building community social capital and rely on persons knowledge and identity resources with new component -social networking resources. Two research questions were raised: i) How the social capital is developed in a contemporary rural community? ii) How social networking activities and participation in virtual community influence self-regulated learning of local community members?
METHODOLOGY
Analytical framework. We supplemented Falk and Kilpatrick (2000) conceptual, theoretical and analytical approach of simultaneous building and using social capital in a rural community with new component -social networking resources, virtually created by local community members for local community needs. The flow of interaction is shown by arrows. Interaction means physical or virtual communication, sharing and learning of rural community members inside and outside the community. Additionally, we added belonging component to our analytical framework. Belonging in a rural community context is understood as relationship with its forming elements: individual and physical community values, attitudes and believes; liabilities and commitments to physical and virtual community; communion with virtual group and friends. Virtual and physical belonging is similar (Fig. 1) . Methods. Quantitative strategy was chosen for the empirical research. The research instrument consisted of three scales: i) social capital with focus on general rural community issues; ii) virtual activities and level of social networking; iii) individual needs and learning possibilities. The rural inhabitant social capital with focus on general rural community issues was measured using adapted Williams (2006) (Allen and Seaman, 2007) . Informants had the possibility to specify their level of agreement or disagreement in five-point system.
KNOWLEDGE RESOURCES
Informants. Based on a community list from bendruomenes.lt portal, the local communities having social networking groups were selected. From this list, 156 local communities with the mirroring virtual community profiles participated in the research. Additionally, 88 communities were found using electronic search engines and keywords "community", "community center", "community house" and "community friends". All the 246 virtual communities united 54757 community members. The largest virtual community consisted of 3216 members (Rokiskis community) and smallest -4 members (Birbinciai community). Online questionnaire was virtually provided to all the communities. If the local community had closed virtual community group, informants were contacted personally or through virtual community group administrators. The questionnaire was answered by 500 local community members. The survey was conducted twice: in first months of 2015 and in the middle of 2016.
RESULTS
Demographic data analysis. 500 adult local community members participated in research. The 80.0% of the informants were female. The data stating that 58.0% of informants were 30 to 49 years old indicated that middle-aged persons from rural areas were more engaged in the virtual community activities. 77.0% of informants indicated having higher education. This indicator informed that community activities are mostly carried out by people with higher education. 61.0% of informants were full-time employees in public or private sector enterprises. 54.4% of informants explained that they read the virtual community posts several times per day, while 21.0% of them were all the time online checking community news. These indicators stressed that community-based activities were an important concern. Research participants virtually observed physical community events, followed the community news and other related information, and participated in discussions.
Empirical analysis on social capital and rural community development. Informants activity was clustered into two intensity groups: i) active networking and ii) passive networking. Data showed that research participants were more active than passive in virtual settings. Active and passive networking activities were treated as social networking resources helping to develop the social capital (Fig. 1) .
Only 2.0% of informants indicated that they used their virtual accounts less than 3 times a week. 54.0% of participants logged in to their Facebook account (virtual community group) several times a day. 21.0% were constantly online from their devices. It could be concluded that most informants were active social network members.
Five virtual community activity groups were distinguished: active sharing; active communicating; passive and active belonging; active and passive learning and active entertaining. Passive activities covered sometimes following groups, persons and institutions (34.0% of informants) and very often learning from practical examples (31.0%). Besides that, some informants actively peer-learned. The most popular active virtual activity was always advertising personal or community activities (26.0%) and sharing texts (38.0% sometimes and 38.0% very often were involved into the activity). Belonging to a virtual group was expressed more passively (34.0% sometimes followed groups, people and institutions) than actively (16.0% always administered virtual communities). Playing online games (1.0% always played) remained the less popular activity (Table 1) . Rural community activities were reflected in virtual communities as community knowledge and identity resources (Fig. 1) . Data from sharing, communicating and learning showed how community knowledge resources were virtually created. 51.0% of active rural community members shared the information about the village events and physical community activities in a virtual community. Passive community members (46.0%) disagreed with this. This disagreement was influenced by rural community members preunderstandings and imaginations that were not proven. Both group members -active (73.0%) and passive (46.0%) -shared their personal life issues. Active virtual community members provided personal opinions (46.0%). Passive community member answers distributed almost evenly: 31.0% agree, 38.0% disagree and 31.0% had no opinion. Both groups -active and passive -agree, that in a virtual community they could found peers and interlocutors and communicated with them. The opinions about learning in virtual community were different: active virtual community members applied for professional advice to other community members through social media (60.0%) and passive virtual community members behave differently (38.0% not applied for advices and 39.0% neither agree nor disagree on this). These data explained that physical networks could be expanded using social media tools. Various skills and knowledge could be developed in virtual communities.
Belonging showed how identity resources could be virtually created. Both informant groups felt communion with other members, felt belonging to a virtual community and happiness "being a member of the community". Besides that, only active virtual community members trusted their virtual peers (54.0%). Passive members oppositely -did not trusted (46.0%) or had no opinion (39.0%). These controversial data explained the importance of becoming active member of a virtual community. Virtual activity could influence persons self-confidence, values, attitudes and visions. Answers indicated that the difference in community activity (sharing, communicating, belonging and learning) for active and passive virtual community members were small. Besides that, active rural community members did not express bigger willingness to belong to the virtual community than passive.
CONCLUSIONS
We found that social capital in a contemporary rural community is developed in two ways: i) physically contacting and connecting other rural community members and ii) virtually participating in a networked group or community which is formed to discuss the rural community issues. We adapted and expanded Falk and Kilkpatrick (2000) model of social capital development with the third component -social networking resources. Through qualitative research we empirically proved the role of social networking and virtual community to physical community.
We divided virtual community activities to sharing, communicating, belonging, learning, entertaining and examined the technologically active and passive community member's behavior in a virtual community. We found only small virtual activity differences in active and passive community members.
Self-regulated learning in a virtual community was developed mostly from other participants' stories and good practice examples. Active community members were also active in virtual communities. They constantly developed their communication skills and peer-learned.
LIMITATIONS
In a contemporary growing world virtual community develops together with new technical tools and social innovations. Rural communities also change. The rural community in Lithuania is aging, many people work in cities. Smart technologies allow persons to be connected all the time. Modern technical capabilities enable community members to constantly keep track of their community's life. In our research we didn't asked about the smart device usage, community aging and similar issues. How these modern technologies and modern life influence the social capital building and how the rural community members specifically behave in virtual communities need to be additionally researched in Lithuanian and neighboring country contexts.
